
BILLIE BURKE, ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR ACTRESSES ON THE AMERICAN STAGE TODAY, IS WRITING FOR THE TIMES. HER ARTICLES APPEAR TRIWEEKLY.
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BULL MOOSE
BEVERIDGE MAKES

KEYNOTE SPEECH
AT CONVENTION

ROOSKVELT GIVEN BIG OVAT ION WHEN HE RKACHKfI CHI-
CAGO THIS MOKMNG C OLONEI, THE SHINING LIGHT
JOHNSON MAY KIN FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

(By United Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 5. —Five thou-

sand jostling, cheering, enthus-
iastic men and women greeted

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt as lie
stepped irom the Twentieth Cen-
tury limited here at 8:55 a. m.

today to direct the proceedings of
the Bull Moose national conven-
tion, which assembled in the Col-
iseum at noon.

Literally fighting his way
through the jam of humanity,
Colonel Roosevelt and his party

were rushed to the Congress ho-
tel. Another crowd awaited him
there. As the automobile ran up
and down the street a band struck
up, "Oh You Beautiful Doll."

Colonel Roosevelt flushed ana
grinned while the crowd took up
the refrain. This seemed to
amuse the colonel. Standing
bareheaded in the car, Roosevelt
addressed the crowd, saying in
part:

"It is a pleasure to be in Chi-
cago again, this time at the birth
of a new party instead of at the
death of an old one. By the 4th
of November the ticket nominat-
ed here six weeks ago will no
longer be a factor in politics.

"Americans will not tolerate
fraud and theft. The day of the
boss, the crooked financier be-
hind the boss, and the crooked
newspaper is past."

That Chicago suffragettes be-
lieve Colonel Roosevelt Is then-
friend and will work hard for the
\u25a0woman suffrage plank in his plat-
form was indicated by the throngs
of women that greeted him on all
sides. They wore "Votes tor
Women" badges, and their de-
light at seeing the man whom
they expect to lead their cause
to victory next November appar-
ently, was genuine.

Just before the bull moose con-
vention was called to order by
Senator Joseph M. Dixon of Mon-
tana at noon today It seemed al-
most certain that Governor Hiram
Johnson of California would t>e
the vice presidential nominee.
Although General Luke Wright
of Tennessee was being advocat-
ed by Southerners for Colonel
Roosevelt's running mate, the ma-
jority of the delegates favored
the California executive because
of his campaigning ability.

Johnson, It is believed if Roose-
velt says the word, will fall in
line.

Only a small crowd stood out-
side the Coliseum when the con-
vention hall doors were thrown
open. At one end of the hall
hung a magnificent specimen of a
bull moose, by which name Uie
new party Is frequently called.
At the other end was a huge pic-
ture of Col. Roosevelt.

Before the delegates assembled
the New York delegation adopted
resolutions declaring that no per-
son should be nominated for ex-
ecutive or legislative office In New
York unless a regularly enrolled
progressive. An attempt to
amend tMs resolution by includ-
ing the Judiciary was defeated by
a vote of 8 to 24.

Two hundred and thirty-two
women, ranging In age from 15
to 80 years, marched into the
hall from the Art Institute. They
carried yellow banners, reading,
"Votes for women." Sixteen
women wearing caps beaded the
body. The women were wildly
cheered everywhere.

The provisional national com-
mittee of the convention settled
the Florida contest by seating the
negroes as "supplementary dele-
gates." This means they may be
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We have plenty of It to
loan at lowest rates on im-
proved properties. No delay
In closing. Low expense*.

Calvin Philips & Co.
California BMs*. Mald 23.

BEVERIDGE
named members of committees
and participate in debates on the
convention floor but will not be
allowed to vote.

It is expected that the Missis-
sippi contests will be settled In
a similar manner. Many ne&ro
contestants refuse to accept tne
decision and much friction has re-
sulted.

Shortly before 1 o'clock the
sergeant-at-arnis called the dele-
gates to their seats and Senator
Dixon called the gathering to or-
der.

The speaker was Interrupted by
delegates who started a brier
demonstration for Colonel Roose-
velt. When order was restored,
Theodore Davis read the official
call for the convention. Tem-
porary Chairman Beveridge fol-
lowed, making the keynote speecn
of the convention. v

BECKER REMOVES PLEA
OF "NOT GUILTY"

(By United Tress Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Aug. s.—Arraign-

ed on the charge of murder in
connection with the killing of
Gambler Herman Rosenthal ny
gangsters, Lieutenant of Police
Charles H. Becker, who is charg-
ed with plotting the crime ana
paying the assassins, today with-
drew his plea of not guilty and
then waived pleading.

Judge Cram, before whom the
case was called, Immediately
transferred It before Judge Mul-
queen, who continued the hearing
until Wednesday.

John Hart, Becker's counsel,
presented two motions to the
court. One attacked the indict-
ment of Becker and the other de-
manded the right to examine the
notes of the Indictment for mur-
der.

TO TAKE STEPS
FOR N. P.

DEAL

It was announced today that
the coroner's ipubllc examination
of Harry Vallon and "Brldgie"
Webber, whion was to hare been
held today, has been postponed
until August 19, the two gamb-
lers who "poached" on Becker de-
claring the/ feared they would
be shot down In the court room
if they told their stories now.

The terror of the two inform-
ers, it was declared by Lawyer
Sullivan, one of their counsel, fol-
lowed the receipt of a letter which

[said in'part:

OFFICIAI/S TO TAKE STKPS TO
LAUNCH MOVEMENT FOR
MINKII'ALOCEAN DOCKS.

In ifI agitation of the port
district si'lk'imi- will evidently he
iinmwsmfy now, for. the city is
l;i iiiim rcudy to go uliead as a
municipality to develop ocean
docks and imliistiiiil activity on
the tideflafs sufficient for all
present and near future needs.

Acting Mayor Freeland said tlilS
inorniiiK that it was the intention
tn take early steps t<> clinch a
deal for the N. I*. holdings to get
things stinted there.

Mayor Seymour will be home
.the last of this week and he will
at once take up the case. He has
been looking into matters that
will have a bearing on the city's
new scheme back east, and It is
expected early action will be
forthcoming.

The time 1s almost at hand for
making up the new budget for
taxes for next year and the city
can now add a levy for the acqui-
sition of the new property and
take It over.

By a levy of the amount a port
)mmlssion could make on citi-
;ns the city commission can in

three years pay the whole bill for
buying the N. P. holdings and
building immense ocean wharves.

The city would then have a rev-
enue-producing plant and the
taxes would stop for there would
be no port commission to main-
tain.

Chairman James
Will Be There

(Ily United Press Leaned Wire )
SEAGIRT, N. J., Aug. 5.—

Governor Wilson announced a
luncheon here today that the
democratic notification ceremo-
nies on Wednesday would be at-
tended by Chairman James, the
members of the notification com-
mittee and the guests they invit-
ed, including House Leader Os-
car Underwood. Speaker Clarkand a number of democratic gov-
ernors.

ber you are involving some high
officials and they will not stand
for exposure.—The Crowd."

A new witness against the po-
lice officials has turned up today
in the person of Mrs. 'Dora Gil-
bert, Kosonthill's first wife. Al-
though she was deserted for a
younger and prettier woman, Mrs.
Gilbert says she will not stand
for the murder of her former hus-
band, and has furnished District
Attorney Whitman with testi-
mony intended to corroborate the
confessions of "Bald Jack" and
"Brldgle' Weber. Mrs. Gilbert
asserts that Becker sent several
of his representatives to her tn
an effort to drag her into the
conspiracy against Rosenthal. She
refused, she said, to be a party
to the affair.

BLOWING HIMSELF UP

TICK-TICK GO
HER HEELS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.-5-
Mrs. Cliiirli-s Anthony of
Muncle, Ind., who introduc-
ed diamoEd heels Into the
white Houoe last year, plans
to descend on the national
capital in NovembeY with her
latest fad in foorgear—slip*
pers with tiny gold watches
set in them. No one will
have any trouble telling-the
time when Mrs. Anthony ar-
rives. She is busy with
modiste and milliner prepar-
ing another $50,030 outfit of
winter finery.

$25,000 DAMAGE
SUIT IS STARTED

"If you Intend to live a few
years, more It would be advisable
for you to keep your mouth shut.
Don't do like Rose. He Is on tne
death list. Whether he leaves
prison of not he will die before the
month la over. Tell Vallon tne
same thing. You must remem-

EGYPTIAN LOTUS
IN TACOMA

Charging that the Pacific^tates
Lumber company did not take tne
proper precautions in its milt at
Selllck, Wash., to protect. .Win,
Earl Perry Rouse thja jaernlng
filed suit for $25,000 daniogee'
through hie attorneys. Teats,
Metzler & Teats.

i (hy UnJtea Press Leased Wire.)
« \u25a0 WASHINGTON', I). C, Aug. 5.
—,\i t "lHiu recommendation

' iA the gab-committee of tlie house
1 /mllrlary ; committee, V' President

I'nl't this nfternnon'formally n>-
\u25a0 r?l>t«Hl the reritgnntion of Uiill«il

Bt«U'N ''Judge O. Ht-Hanford. for
tho': western' district of Washlng-
<"'». Unnford Bent 'his reslgna-
i ion •- to ; the.' president, while • the. fciiWoinmltteo was in "the miil-i
of mit investigation' in 'Seattle of
fUiiiKCs against Hanford by*which
iß.iji«iirlinicut proceedings ' were
i«ifi>udcd. y-**:*jsgs +3&£i*£* \u25a0•*\u25a0 c |Wbp&n receipt of Han ford's res-

' pfnatlon. President Taft notified

•<f Want to se«f aa Egyptian lotus 7
Then Igo up to * Point \u25a0 Defiance '

park today.^.The flower 1« bloom-
Ing In the pond In the street car
loop. VThis la the ;fir«t bloom and
It'l» ; a wonder. The I flower rises

;

& foot above the .water:- aad its '
eight iInchon llnf d iametw.Ti of £a j
deep pink tint.
; The one In Tacoma the only \u25a0

one Inf the North we»WMf»^^ 1

On August 7, 1911, Rouse was
working about the boiler, when
the water gauge broke, causing
him to lose the sight of his right
eye and the use of his left ear.

(lly United Press Leaded Wire.)
ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. s.—General Lan Tien Wei, of the

Chinese revolutionary nrmy, is enthusiastic today over airships
for use in the new Chinese army. General Lan was a passenger
with Tom Gunn, tlic daring young Clilneso aviator, yesterday,
In a series of flights, and Is the first Chinese military officer
to risk his life in an aeroplane. The flight lasted ii-u minutes
during whlrh time Gunn put the machine through all its stunts
to the great delight of his passenger.

MEAT TOO HIGH! j
JUST EAT BEANS

l WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 5.
*-T-Aocordiag to Dr. R. ,E. . Doollt-
Ue, the "pure food" head of the
6ort'nu of chemistry, the beat way
to fight the beef trust and its in-
frease ;. in - prices •is to let meat
alone. : ,__ t '£Q$

"Eat beans, ;if| meat ,is . too. ex-
pensive",",- »aid ' the (doctor \ today.
''They are ; the ". best \ substitute.
They should bo baked, '•if ,-possi-
tl(,-.*;> \u25a0". ;-\ \u25a0^-.•^\u2666\u25a0:--;V;;.*Cv --. -:

'"Means have a high percentage
of protein, which is all there is
of value In[meaC^;*^;-. :££;;———_—_

WASHINGTON, D. ,C, Aug. .B.
>—President > Taft 1today * appoint-
ed\Col." George Andrews, adjutant
general of the army with the rank

brigadier general. Col. B. Z.
Bteever;j was;appointed '\u25a0 brigadier

THEY ALL FALL FOR IT

30 CENTS A MONTH.

CONVENTION OPENS IN CHICAGO
MURDERER AND

HIS VICTIM LIE
SIDE BY SIDE

KIM.B MAN UK NI,KIT WITH Wlllll ON Ills WAV TO MKKT
l>l\«.i;. I i, WIIK, THKN CALMLY TAKKB HIH OWN lAVK
WIIII.KI-OIJCHHAX DASH B8 TOWAKI) HIM.

i - - \u25a0 . -n, ,
Clyi!». A. White, Hjpxl 87, a traveling Ruleniiiiin for Ui« T«-

conia WHOM* Co.. living at 201 I Ho. 18th «t., uiul K. J. Temple-
ton, of WiiHlitucnu, Wuhli., employe,! by llio Vnlley (V>ii»truction
Co., He aide by side at the H<>skn-llii<klcy>ktiig mo. (m.i-y, victim*of a murdcr-sulrido yesterday morning at Jlth «t., between A andl'H.iflc ay., a remilt of v lm, friendship for Mrs. Sadie Temple-'
tun,' wife of B, J. Templeton. 4 ¥

Mrs. Templeton is at Milton at
the home of her ulster, Mrs. Nor-
man ilagen, grieving over the lost
husband and friend. At tillSo.
13th st., Air. and Mrs. CterlM 1'
White, gray-haired nnd enfeebled
parents of the murdered man.
there is missing the cheerful one
who anticipated his Invalid moth-
er's every want and aided in
their support.

Tomorrow the murderer and
his victim will be laid to rest, but
at different funerals.

HARROW MUST
ANSWER AIL

QUESTIONS
(Ity I'nitcd I'u'vs 1..-iiM-<l Wire.)

HAIAjOF RECORDS, LOS AN-
GELES, Cal., Aug. s.—Following
Judge Oeorge H. Hutton's ruling
In the Diarrow trial today that tne
defendant on cross examination

GETTIX« THE BAXJyOON HEADY AT CHK'AOO FOR THK GRKAT NOVKMBHK <XTP RACE

Templeton had come from
Washtucna Friday In an effort to
effect a reconciliation with his
wife. Bhe had refused to listen
to him, and he met White Satur-
day. They spent the evening to-
gether and spent the night at a
Turkish bath together. \u25a0 Sunday
morning about 8:30 \u25a0 they were
walking up 11th, White to meet
his companion's wifi-.

He was to meet his brother,
Frank White, and Mrs. Temple-
ton and form a fishing party to
the Narrows. He tried to excuse
himself - from TetnpVeton and as
they walked up the street togeth-
er. Templeton "drew a .82 auto-
matic revolver and shot. White
through the heart. -' After he had
fallen to '.the Templeton
Ifcaned over :: and '•'fired v two \u25a0 shots
into the prostrate, man's hack to
make sure of his. death. Then he
turned the revolver on himself,
calmly pulling back his coat to
place the muzzle over his heart,
and fired three shots, falling dead
within a few feet of his victim. $•

ould be Interrogated In ; an at-
tempt to Impeach his testimony nm'
to alleged criminal conversations •

he had with John R. Harrington,
a former employ*! of which t dte-
tatgraph record! were taken \>y
the state, Assistant District IAt-
torney Ford ;questioned jtti*.s,wit^
noRH, as to what ;; admlwlona b*
made' to Harrington. '*'\u25a0\u25a0•""-"*• •-*** \u25a0.;\u25a0

-. "Did you not on February 15,
the next . day, 1 ask HarrinKton to
refraltt from testifying Mfore tn«
grand^jury.";--' :Xi/}-r'. ?:f-','*'J'
-1*: "Harrington asked - me If ,ha

could be'\u25a0\u25a0• compelled*. to ; testify. I
told htm the best way to find out
would be'to refuse. 'J~'i^i.7<X^tei

HANFORD'S RESIGNATION
IS ACCEPTED BY TAFT

the house Judiciary committee
and members of the sub-commit-
tee were obtained to return to
Washington from Seattle. Pr«i-
ldent Taft refused to act on Han-
ford's resignation until he could
consult with members of the sub-
committee.

The members of the sub-com-
mittee arrived here last week,
and while they declared that the
charges against Hanford had been
virtually substantiated, and that
"the masß of evidence uncovered
forced Hanford's resignation," it

"Did you meet Harrington la
his room February 1G?"

"I saw him again shortly there-
after upon his request."

"Did nftt Harrington then ear
to you, 'Oh, Darrow, Darrow, Darr
rowk, they have the goods on
you?"

recommended that It be accepted,
declaring the expense of lmpeacn-
ment proceedings unnecessary.

NO MONEY TO
EXTEND ROAD

Frank White, brother of the
murdered man, sayfo" Clyde White
met Mrs. Templelon about July
1 and believed her to be single.
He was-later introdneed to her,
she giving her name as Miss Tem-
pleton. It was not until after
the tragedy that she told she had
been divorced. Frank White said
the reason his brother had not
married was because he feared
divorce and said that he bore an
ill feeliug toward divorced
women.

The city council wants to ex-
tend McKinley ay. to the old
Military road to the south, but
has no money. It was voted this
morning to have Woods put It In
his budget for next year. The
county will pay a portion of the
expense. A local improvement
district could also be made to
bear a portion of the expense.

Those who were In the bath
house with White and Templeton
say that Templeton' appeared to
be a "little off." There was a
peculiar stare to his eyes and
they believed he was not entirely
mentally balanced.

A letter from Templeton to
his wife- was found in a pocket
with two pictures of his wife,
and In White's pocket was found
an envelope containing two simi-
lar pictures evidently mailed him
by the woman. •>

Flushing scarlet Darrow turn-
ed fiercely upon Ford and growl-
ed: "I don't know or care whetn-
er that conversation took place
or not."

Ford carried Darrow over th«-
dictagraph records of alleged con*
versatlons with Harrington, read-
Ing from transcription of the dic-
tagraph notes. The defendant de-
nied substantially every section
of the conversations, which were
fragmamentary and well sprin-
kled with oaths.

THE PRIZE

CITIZENS WILL
GET PAVED ST.

Residents of the March-Mc-
Candless addition won out before
the city council this morning,
and will get Proctor, 88th and
Park sis. paved this summer. A.
S. Olbbs was on hand to protest,
but a majority of the property
owners wanted the Improvement.

(By United Press Leased Wlre.J
WHITRSBURO, Ky.. Aug. s.—What is considered as the

most wonderful cavern in the world has been discovered in
Eastern Kentucky. Not yet explored and its grandeur viewed
by few, the cavern lies In the Cumberland mountains on one of
the Ford creek headwaters. A few exploring parties who have
ventured into the cave report the finding of old wettles, parts
of dishes believed, to have belonged to former explorers, who
perished while searching the cavern's depths.

For the best two kodak or
camera pictures of vacation
pleasure! submitted each
week the Tacooia Times will
give a box at eitiier the Em-
press or Pantages theater.

For the best series of pic-
tures submitted op to Sep-
tember IS, an "Eastman
Hawk-eye four-by-ftve fold-
Ing camera will be awarded
I>y the Shaw Supply Co.,
Inc., 019 Pacific aye. This
has a rapid rectilinear lense
and automatic shatter and
Is as good or better than any
camera on the market. It
uses Eastman's noncurllng
films and can be "loaded"
In daylight.

The Summer
Shopper

S-. She 'doesn't Ido\ as . gome of
,her sisters spend^ a half
• day ? down !itown aj without W ac-
complishing much of anything.

;•-'*,She 1takes ;her Times iout Ito
the icool veranda, finds 'a Icom-

: I'ortable chair, and as she Beans

: the s store Inews £» of S the "tS day
; (marks *withfa*lead fpencil f| the

! fitems; in < which '\u25a0 she'- -fis inter-
j feited^^^^^resl^gtij^f
' JjU? Having finished i the last! page
* 'she resorts to her memorandum

pßd.llistfl. tb«. Items ¥*\u25a0 she ';has
\u25a0 ofcec&ed and.then the

news columns.
I @8- In th« morning Ishe* ready

bright and early for town. She
r starts her shopping soon after
! i tbe> store* i open.;-" She gets 5 the
i -best service that the stores can

! reader, takes no unnecessary
\u25a0 steps,"; and; is back: home •before!

! no«Bi*itliIplenty;r of tiiii- to I
- Jrest;bejf6i«;hi»e».^'S>«^PS!

MtThe |womaß';who &reads J3 &d-
Il^eftiseiaents fgets more Ipatj of
jiUfa tiian her. eister» who do not.


